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TI 11 ROYAL HI1GHNESS PRiNCE ARTHUR

0ýn f your Mother! WC give you a welcome,
Corne to our bearts for t bat good mother's sake-

01eo'er the long rocking roll of the Ocean
Cauada's toil-hardened rîglit hancio shako.

11flest kind friendly, truly, sincerely,
prly WC offer a welcome to thee,POftat we love stilil most fondly and àearly
The Islands beyond tise blue swell of tesa

801f your Mother 1 the old flag is O'er us,
Benleath whidh our patriot ancestors bled;
90iSave the Queea! is our national chorus,

Go(I keep that old flag o'er cacli truc ]riton's
head,

Xe'er rnay -a shred from its border be torn
13Yba nds al unworthy lis~ wreaths t0 unfold,
'ng may its blazonry o'er us ho borne
Grand wth tihe unfading glories of old1

X 0 Prouder alliance than ours can bo boasted,
Xo grander or nobler descent can be known 1

tarth may have guerdous, but noue more re-
spiendent

Thau tihe Birthrighit whlch Britons mav dlaimi
as; ~ their own. wihterlnIitfTh l lwooden Nvalls I ihterln ito
glories-

The naines of the heroes who manncd thom wo
And aimi,Adours as oa,,r sires, is the brightest o! stories

That glids with is lustre thse pagQs of' Faine

tire die oaks and Druidical Temples,
A'fred, and RIchard the~ liox-hear klig!
Ousare the Barons who stood up for freedom-

Ours are the songs or our country o sing-
Iongs full of f1re and patriot feeling,

Tales o! tIse deeds of the mnighty, at rest
Charin or thse palace ansd peasants loue sh1ieling,

Tlirilling alilce every truc Briten's breaft..

The wiSdoin, the glory, the mighit of that nation
Wluieîx rose, lilcetise sun, frorn the breast of thse

Aa trsl 'mongst, the powers of Earth took lier
,,station-
"ho lansd of the brÈive- asnd the home of the

The cradle o! genios, the blrthplace of freedom-
The sou wlience wealth, honor and chlvalry

Are ouralbrgie than artist c'er painted,
Ail nobler than poet or ruixstrel 'or sang!

Mýilton is ours, mysterious and miglty!
An~td Shakspeare that lofty colosus o! song,

trnPope, Moore, Campbell, Dryden and
iurus,'

0Whose stîrains rolllng agcs will Only prolong.
Orators, warriors, poets and statesmien~Who made Brîton famoos, or ruled her for gond;
00Ji foll of glory and tongues ful of ire,
týteridan, Pitt, Corran, Grattan and Flood!

L4119 may tIse bonc4w~hich nites us lu spirit
jirra asthe love of eurceuntry remain,
IlOYait, and stroog as tIhe swell o! the billow

WVhiCh rises and falÏs but stilI rises again,
14ver rnaytraltorous hand dut asuader~The tic t t lis dear to each patrlot heart,

While the biolldogs of oceau atil wleld the Isle's
thunder

Xo traîtor or foe man can rend it apart.
Wýe're not tlred yet o!fihe îles whlch uite us
111 love Vo thse soul whence ýour forefathers

R e h 1 ears Vo the wiles which invite us
0 forget the oldsongs Our brave aucesters sang.liere noVtlred yet o! the meteor-flag, flashing

1grnerand glory o'er land and o'er sea,
C10er ndcloerthrough sunsisine and Storm

Wh OfY0ur Mlother, yoo'll take back the stery,n hel o returu to that great Mother'S side,

YoulI tell her frorn us that our Canada9's glor-
The cherish'd old source of our national IdeL

Is that wo sprang 'nsaili the daylight of freedom
From the dear Islands that rosA froma the main.

8on of your Mother, you're welcomie, you're Wel-
corne,

To-day, aye, thrice over, you're welcomne agaîn.

WILLIAM PITTMAx LETT.
Ottawa, Oct. llth, 1869.

[Ottawa Citizen.

THE REVOLT

0F TH3E

B'drtish Amei'ican Colonies,
1764-84.

CELPTER XXII.
During the progress of those operations

in the Jerseys, Congress had not- beenfidie.
In order to give stabiity to the new nation
caiied into existence, on the 16th March,
1776, when Gen. Jlowe evacuatej. Boston
and thQ officiai aunouncement of whose ex-
istence was made in the deciaration of inde-
pendence of 4th Juiy of that year, it was
resolved tojoin the dîfferent Provinces under
the new name of States into a IlConfederate
Union," having a commnon Executive and
Legisiature, for ail which each State was to
maintain its owil peculiar autonamy. An
instrument consisting of twenty-nine articles

containing the principal conditions of Union
was prepared and submitted to the various
States for ratification were approved and
signed by ail the delegates on the 4th of
October, 1776.

Arnongst the many blunders perpetrated
by the British Generals and statesnien dur-
ing this contest, that of leaving the Indian
tribes whoily unemployed lias to be reekon-
ed under Foster on the St. Lawrence, their
aid was found to be most effective leading
to Arnold's repulse at bt. Anne's and event-
uaily to lis retreat from Montreal. Nor is
there any evidence Vo shew that if com-
manded or accompanied by British or Cana-
dian officers, in who se capabilities they
couid have confidence, that any display of
ferocity would have dimmed the value ef
the undoubtedly great services those tribes
eould have rendered. Fifteen years had
scarcely elapsed since, under Canadian
leaders, they had scattered those Provincials

now inx rebellion like chaf before the wind,
and if the affairs of EngIand had been con-
ducted with ordinary prudence there was
nothing to hinder their employment inx sucli
a border war under able Canadian officers as
would have paralysed the exertions -of Con-
gress to a very great extent.

Nor would this be a heinous piece of
strategy as American writers try te make
people believe the. histery of this war is ful
of murdereus assassinations, btunings and
rapine perpetrated by the adherents of Con-
gresa against those who diflered fren* 'hemn
inx opinion and whose property they' wished
te possess.

Detroit, in the hands of the British, would
have furnished a splendid base 6fPoÉéïtions
for a mixed force of Indians and Cànadians
operating by the line of the Alleghany and
Ohio against Pennsylvania and Virginia, but
intens'e political and military stupidity lost
Great Britain the Empire of Ameérica.

Iustead of any such comprehensiveý plan
desultary efforts were macle through the
Regulators atnd Highland emigrants to create
a diversion ii the Colonies, and by the negrees
in Virginia. The failure of these efforts
brought no lesson to the obtuse intellects
of the projectors, and it was designed te in-
duce the Indians te ravage the border set-
tiements without control or support.

Tt was contemplated to send a large body
of loyalists te, West Florida ini order te, pene.
trate the territories of the Creeks, Cherokees
and Chichasaw Indians. The warriors of
those nations were te join this body and
immediately invade the Carolianas and Vir-
ginia. As nothing couid be cldone in this
contest without circular letters and procla-
mations a Mr. Stuart, an Inlian agent, en-
tered inte tthe organization of the maov'ment,
took care te shew te, the svorld that he tee
was able té indite a fermai circuIau Ibyj which
Congress was informed of the whole affiir at
the cost of reading it. Moreover affairs
were se naanaged that the Creeks teck up
the hatchet tee secrn, and finding themselves
unsupported, hasterued te >nake peace with
Congress.

The Cherokees, faithful tothefr treaties,
invaded the Carelinas'and Virgttiiaï but the


